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12.34 h . 

MA'ITERS UNDER RULE 377 

(i) REpORTED DELAY IN NCTIONING 
FRESH INSTALMENTS OF DEARNESS 
ALLOW ANCE TO CENTRAL GoVERNMENT 

EMPLOYEES 

~ ~a- f~~) ttT.l) (ert f~T) : 
!q'tlf&l ~~ f'fl111 3 7 7 ifi ~;:mr(f ~ mel iiff';;cr. 
~~ ~ lf~~uT lfT~ enT !q'T~ ~~ CflT 
~T., !q'~ ~ ~r ~: I 

ltqa1c:f ~q;:r ~Tlfm ;r f~,rf~w CfiT Q1T fCfl 
~~ ~ (.-cil ~ ~'f1tCfi ~ cen~ ~T ~i: 1 2 ~lf@~ 
iffr ~rcrfa ;r tt a1 ~~'hf ~Cfi'n: ~ ~
~"{lif eFt ~lJT{ '+Rf CfiT mm~Cffl fm ~T 
~ :qrft' t • 

~fctl ~ ~ ~ili ;r ~CF ~f~ ~) 
;rt ~Tlf ~T ~i11i '+Tff CfiT GT f'filRf 
qT~ ~ m~~m ~T ~ . I q'~T fCfi'VCf 1 
;:rcn:~ 1 9 7 9 ~ ~'h: ~mT 1 \jf;;~T 1 98 0 ij' 
fm1;fT :qrf'&Q: I 

~ ~CfiT~ ~ lfilT Cfi'W ~ fCfi ~ % CfI\OT 
~ ~ ~wt CfiT ftv:Jfa- Cfif f;lfT;; it 

Cfj"{ ~ ~TI ~ CfiT .m~ ~~ 
~ I" 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY B·QSU (Dia-
mond Harbour) : I have given a 

i:tferent notice on this and there-
fore I beg of you td give me a little 
time7 as what has been typed and 
pushed into my liands by your 

cretariat .. , 

MR. SPEAKER: 
to read this thing 
handed over to me. 

I would like you 
which has been 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: What 
bout my Adjournment Motion? 

MR. SPEAKER: No. That has 
n disallowed. 

SHRI JYCYrlRMO;Y BOSU: But 
I have also given notice that ... 

MR. SPEA.KER: This i what you 
iven . It i in print and I 

ould li e you ro read this. 

(ii) RESUMPTION OF CIVILIAN 
NATIONAL AWARDs 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: We 
note with dismay that the Govern-
ment has started g~vlng civilian 
national awards which were abolished 
by the previoUs' Government, This 
step offends the provisions of Article 
18 of the C'onstitution. The inter-· 
pretation of the said article clearly 
shows that it prohibits the grant of 
civilian titles. This would be con-
trary to the provisions of the said 
article in letter and in spirit. The 
Government have n,.) authority to 
violate specific provisions of the Con-
stitution without amending it. The 
previous Government abolished it 
after taking the advice of the Attor-
ney-G'eneral aIld on the basis of that 
advice, Government order was issued. 

In view of above a clear clarifica-, 
tion from the Prime Minister is 
necessary which should be based on 
the advice of the Attorney General. 

(iii) SCANTY ALLOCATION OF lIARD 
COKE TO TAMIL NADU 

SIHRI S. A. DORA! SEBASTIAN 
(Karur) : The scanty and negligible 
allocation of hard ooke during 1977, 
1978 and 1979, i,e., only 30 per cent 
of the total mt>nthly requirements of 
SSI units, has led to. the temporary 
closure of 400 foundry units throw-
ing out of employment a few thou-
sands, of workers. While Delhi got an. 
allotment of 100 wagons, Tamil Nadu 
got only 65 wagons. The consump-
tion of hard coke is directly related 
to the consumption of pig iron. Tamil 
Nadu has got 43, 295 MTs of pig iron 
in comparison with 14, 472 MTS' 
allotted to Delhi and 100 wagons for 
carrying ,hard coke, Tamil Nadu 
hould have got at least 300 wagons. 

The details of such irrational alloca-
tion of wagons can be verified from 
letter No, TC:(A)/69/Hard · Cokel 
Ptvi dated 27th August 1979 of the 
Railway Board. 

I would Ii e to point out .. that, 
while there has been a ten-fold ' 

... 
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ea e in the case of Delhi m'.)re than 
t 'ee-fold increase in the case of 
Raj asthan. two-fold increase in the 
C Be of Maharashtra and Haryana, 
T mil Nadu has not been given ven 
it legitimate requirements. 

I demand that more coke and more 
wagons. should be allotted to Tamil 
Nd 

(iv) ALLEGED NON-SUPPLY 0 ESSEN-
TIAL COMMODITIES TO THE PEOPIJ£. OF 

CACRAR 

(i;HRI SONTOSH MOHAN DEV 
(Silchar): The people of Cachar are 
facing an economic bh)ckade from 

.. the re t of the country as they have 
p rticipated in the last Lok Sabha 

ection to safeguard the right of the 
linguistic and religious minorities 0 
Assam. No essential C-ummodity like 
rice, sugar, salt, HSD, petro, coal 
kero~.ene oil, baby food, etc., is being 
sent to Cachar from 1st Januar 
1 80. The tea industry had to close 
down their factory. Publjc buses and 
t ckQ have gone off the roa for ant 
o HSD/petrol. Village and town 
p~ople are passing their days in great 
dl! t ress becaUSe of the non-availa-
b 'lity of their daily need3. Will the 
J\linister concerned take necessary 

Ps to save the people of Cachar 
frOm thi misery? 

DETENTION AND EXPULSIO OF 
RAMEsH CHANDRA PREsIDENT OF , 

WORLD COUNCIL FROM LoNDOlJ 
AIRPORT 

HRI CHANDRAJIT Y ADAV 
(Azamgarh): Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is 
. matter of great regret that the 

U. K. Government took the most 
unusual step by detaining and ex-

llin Shri Ramesh Chandra, a dis-
t· guished citizen at India and the 

sident 0 World P ace Council 
m London Airport itse. M. 
mesh Chand a Wa going to Lo -

d n to attend a conference on dis-
armament which was being held 

t the hi toric Co ay Hall 
.h re rnwa': ee om movement 

Iso debated over the first h 

af the ,cent·ur. This i an insult 
nelia by th Tory Gov ment 

U. . Thi i for the first time t 
not only an Indian citizen but a Co 
monwealth citizen has been detain 
and expelled for purely politi 
reasons. This act of the U. K. Gov-
rnment haS been strongly condemn-

ed by the Indian Workers' Associa-
tion, the India League alld th 
F deral CQuncil of Indian Organiza-
tions. This has also been condemn 
by many prominent Members 0 
Partliament of the House at Common . 

I bring it to the notice of the Ho 
through you and also to the Gove 
m nt of India to take up this i 
ureently with the U.K. Governm 
so that such things may not be r -

eated in future. 

SHRI GEORGE 
(Muzaffarpur) : 
debated in this House. 

'5(1 '(Tq' fen:n" qmcrr;r (~~ ) : 
~~, ~ q~ li~) an 'fiT Cf"f~ ~ \ 

~I 

MR. SPEAKER: You have m 
the demand. It will be seen. It 
upto the government, Plea!e wai. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT AD 
The issue was taken up in the 0 
of commons also_ They have call 
it 'outrageous'. 

:MR. SPEAKER: I no 
gravity of the -tuation. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GlJP.r 
(Basirhat): The qu stiQn 's that yo 
droit a call attention motion. On 

this many member h ve given 
call attention notice. 

:MR. SPEAKER: When the 
com s we will consider it. Now 
has been brought ro the notice 0 
i'lvernm nt and please ait for 
action 0 the government. 

S I JY OY BOSU: I 
notice of a motion about f. J. 
Tata_ qui 


